Oakesdale
38262 State Route 27
SR 27, MP 35.96 East Side

Site Hours:
Summer: M-Th 6:00 am – 4:30 pm
Winter: M-Sun 4:00 am – 12:30 pm 2:30 pm – 11:30 pm

Fuel Available: Biodiesel

Directions:

Northbound
• Traveling from Colfax on US-19 N toward Spokane – go 6.6 miles.
• Turn RIGHT at OLD STATE HWY – go 1 mile.
• Bear RIGHT at HUME ROAD – go 11 miles.
• Bear LEFT on to SR 27.
• Look for MP 35.96 exiting OAKESDALE.

Southbound
• Travel US-195 S toward COLFAX/PULLMAN.
• Take the SR 271 raMP to ROSALIA/OAKESDALE.
• Turn LEFT on to SR 271 – go 8.5 miles toward OAKESDALE.
• Continue into OAKESDALE on 1st STREET.
• Turn LEFT on to SR 27.
• Look for MP 35.96 exiting OAKESDALE.